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y doctrine is, to go ahead and assert our rights;

as to the results, not to stop to calculate them.
ill at least utter no boastful calculations as to (he

ulta. "Let not him who putteth on his armor
t himself as he who putteth it ofT." Even if

were certain that the results of a war would be

first adverse to us, yet should we vote for the no-

e, and the other measures consequent upon it.

e may safely put our trust in the justice of our
use and in the kind protection of divine Providence,
d the struggle must end like our former wars—in
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jiorious triumph, and in the diffusion of our prin-
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The day will come when every interest and eve-

party that is opposed to Oregon will crumble in-

clust. 1 have heard some speculations upon the

nsequenccs ofourextension'of territory, and of the

nexation of the Mexican and other states to onr
ion. 1 do not want any mixed races in our
ion, nor men of any color except white, unless
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My constituents will never consent that their

)re3entative in this hall shall hold political dipcus-

n with the honorable cohered member from Mex-
They know that this would lead to a political

fft for ascendency between colors, ending in rev-

tion and blood.
f Mexico, after going through half a dozen more
olutions, should become capable of self-govern

-

nt, and apply for annexation, I would vote
Must it, unless her colored races should come in

slaves, or be. otherwise excluded from political

Ivileges. My constituents cannot agree to admit
>red men to the exercise of the right of suffrage;
i they cheerfully acquiesce in the representative
pis which the constitution has provided for the
|ve-holding States. Independent States, com-
bed of white people thoroughly imbued with our
jnciplcs of self-government, we will receive into
Union at their own request; but even them we

Inot wish to coerce into our Union, or to annex
|conquest. If we find a stray independency float-

;

about, and wanting protection; we will take it

When tht volcano, sleeping in the bosom of
t

British empire, shall burst forth, and Canada
111 be lopped off, it might be a <juestion whether it

shall be annexed to our Union. Should we con-

3uer It, we will give it bark to Great Britain; for 1

o not wiyh to annex her loyal Scotch and Knglinh

tieople. Her Irish and French inhabitantj I mitlit

le willing to unite with; but it would lake fifty

yearw to learn the Scotch and Eny;lish of Canada,
uri-Ar«ericttni/.ed by nssociati-n, the principles of
our free institutioiih.

Tiic Irish make good ritizens. They take to lil)-

eity natuntlly. Pnt in an American from the word
go. If Canada j«houl(l ever tiecome independent
and capa!)lc of oelfgoveriiment, and apply for an-

nexation, we will think of it. Rut I would annex
any part of the world where the American people
go and settle, and furm communities. Wt have
done so, and we will ilo itag?>in.

Tliifj, sir, (naid Mr. W.,) is a progrc?<iiivc question.

Texiia WHS .so aLni; and if Great Britain wants a
Cft'riproini.se with ns, mIic had better speak at once.

When the aiiiicx;ilii)n of Texas was proposed here,

1 remember how fiarful some getilhmen were in

this House, that the piopio would not sustain it;

but tliey N')t»n fuund that the pco|ilc were ahead of
tliem on tlio qucbtion, and wcro nlrnoat unanimous
for the nirasure. When gentlemen first tiike their

MNita here, thry sometime!^ ima<cine themselves very
Vbise, and think that wisdom will die with them;
but after a while they begin to find llicrnaelve.s mis-

taken, particularly if they try off n to get the floor. A
little experience here has learned many a man not to

be wisi?r thim his ronstituentw. The same lesson may
Inleirnedugnin. We annexed the territory ofTexas.
We, in the northwest, charge, nothing fomur assist-

ance in that matter. We went "o.t our own hook'*

on that question, and if we had not done so, Indiana

herself would have gone and taken it with a rush.

The fteo[)le, as usual, are ahead of their repre.^-enta-

tives; it was so on the 'I^xan question, and it is so

on this. If I should come buck to this House at

the next CongrcfS, (and I think, perhaps, 1 maj',) I

shall find, I fe:ir, that several of my exeell'-nt oltl

acquaintances will not be here, and they will owe
iheir deieat to their opposition to this measure.

This, I say, sir, i.s a progressive question, and before

this Congress is ended the days of compromise will

be ended. So, you w ho are trembling at the thought

of war, r.nd reasoning as to the value of rights, had
better yield and obey the voice of the people. The
r.eople alone have the right to doand command w rong.

Your constituents at home, while you are debating

this question, are going strong for Oregon. They
expected that, before this, we should have provided

meupures for the protection of emigrants, our frienda

and brothers, and their wives and children; and
that by this time they would be with their horses

and wagons on the road to Oregon. We vtrill have

to do it, or the people will send representatives here

who will obey their voice.

Note.—It would be totally unnecessary for Mr.
Wick to ex[)lain any of his remarks to his own
constituency, or to those who heard them. Cut his-

epeech will be read by others, strangers to him, and
his peculiarities of manner. To such, he has de-

sired ua to say, that some of his descriptions were

intended to be caricatures, and especially that his

description of the mode in which the citizens of the

northwest assert their personal honor is so highly

a caricature, that the fact represented would not

readily be guessed. The people of the northwest

arc essentially kind in feeling, peaceable, and mod-
erate in their modes ofseeking satisfaction for per-

sonal griefs or insults.


